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t TAKING IT OUT ()N THE CORRES-
PONDENTS. . -----

The assistant governor is mad at the newspaper corres- I 
pondents assigned to the state .<:apital and · declares hencceforth 1 
they will get nothing from him or the department over which 
he presides by ;rrox . And. it is not because of what the corres
pondents have/ or l;i ve not done1 it seems, but rather their res
pective public#;!' o ' which ,clined to print in full some of the I 
Ferguson do!fe, s He'nr Elli~ in the Denison Herald. 

He says ..:,; e' have ot been treated fairly and for that 
tteason the back f · he gubernMorial hand wiil be turned to 
representatives o sta e papers · hile the special correspondents 
from abroad will find the door to the executive office · always 
ajar. Of course, , that is bad on the news hounds at Austin, but 
they will get along some way. lVlr. Ferguson may not know it, 
but the fact is that he has more to look forward to or fear 
from the state news gathers at Austin than from representa
tives of foreign papers. They are in position to make it easy 
for him or cover his couch with tinging nettles. 

It is true, the papers of the, state did not print <;me of the 
--Ferguson ando . - fult-Jo · ve done so would have incur-
red a libel suit-the assurance of Mr. Ferguson to the contra
ry. So long as the prepared statements come within the law and 
possess news value the papers will print them; otherwise they 
will blue pencil or decline to give space altogether. But the re
porters are not to blame. They send in the stuff and the editor 
passes on it. By closing the doors of the executive department 
to the correspondents the former governor has adopted the 
means of punishing the papers they represent. 

But they are used to havillf; the channels clogged. Every 
once in awhile that happens in a newspaper man's life. How
ever, they always manage to overcome the difficulty in some 
way, and Mr. Ferguson will probably be surprised when he sees 
how easily they get the news through closed doors. 


